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Upcoming Club Events: President’s Message:
Dear 4-H Families,

General Meeting
Tuesday, April 20, 7pm
General Meeting
Tuesday, May 18, 7pm

Happy April! I hope everyone is doing well and I
cannot wait to see you all at our next meeting. For
my part, I am busy preparing my lamb for the fair,
planning 4-H camp, and deciding on what college I
will attend next year.
I was so happy to see you all participate in our
March meeting and show off your amazing outfits.
Our club is certainly full of some very creative
minds.

Our April meeting is sure to be a lot of fun, so be prepared to get cozy in your pajamas
to participate in our PJ theme! In addition, you will get to see a video about our farm and
learn about raising animals. But wait, there's more! We will also be announcing a new
and fun event coming up the weekend after the meeting (more information to follow!).
Finally, a quick update about 4-H camp: we are still unsure about what guidelines will
have to be in place during the week but we are trying our best to make camp as close to
usual as possible. Be on the lookout for more information during the meeting and
updates to come.
See you all soon!
Elise Wacha
President

April THEME: Wear Your PJs!
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Virtual Farm Open House at the Next Meeting
In addition to a packed agenda, we have an extra special program: Virtual Farm Open
House! Project members and the farm community will introduce you to the San Carlos
Eaton Hills 4-H Farm from afar. And you’ll meet many of the animals, learn more about
the farm projects and the San Mateo County Fair, you'll also have time to ask questions
of our star-studded Farm panel.
See you on Tuesday!

Wondering What Next Year’s Projects Might Be? Are you (or your kids)
enjoying this year’s projects? Would you/they like to see some other projects offered?
Or maybe bring back projects we’ve had in the past? Now is the time to start thinking
about what projects you may want to see added or a project that you would like to lead.

Member Reports
I Love Sugar
Zeina Henry
If you have too much sugar, you can ask me to eat
it. I got jelly beans on Easter. In cookie project, we
made blueberry pie cookies. They were delicious. I
ate the ones that had a pile of frosting as big as the
Stanford Dish on them. How much sugar?!

New Pen Flooring for the Lamb Project
Hayley Houston
For the past few years, the dirt in the lamb pens at the 4-H farm has been a huge
problem. It was a hassle to clean, caused a lot of coughing for the lambs, and those
who had to clean it. This year we decided to change it, and a few 4-Hers offered their
time and labor to help dig out the dirt to prepare the concrete. After that,
Cemex and Power concrete donated all the concrete needed and the labor to install it.
The lamb project is extremely grateful for those who put in the labor and time for free.
The lambs this year love it and it couldn't have been made possible without you guys!
The concrete will be there for years to come and will be a reminder of how our 4-H club
has always gone above and beyond to help others. We hope that next year everyone
can come out and see the beautiful work done! For now, Apollo, Edward, Jacorb, and
Arlington express their "baa-itude"!
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County Calendar Events
County Council Meeting – May 24, 2021
For a complete list of events, visit the 4-H County Web site calendar page.

Do you want to learn about 4-H at the county level? Check
out the San Mateo County 4-H website at https://ucanr.edu/sites/smsf4h/ .

Next Newsletter Deadline: May 7th
Send articles and photos to igower100@gmail.com. Thank you!

Club Officers
President - Elise Wacha
Vice President for Program Leanna Gower
Vice President for
Membership - Alexandra
Gische
Recording Secretary Samantha Campbell
Attendance Secretary - Alex
Becker
Treasurer - Annika Larson
Healthy Living Officer Adele Enthoven
Junior Farm Manager Hayley Houston, Peyton
Steitz
Junior Farm Operations Manager Pablo Pinilla

Officer of Civic Engagement
- Asher Becker
Club Newsletter Editor - Ian
Gower
Club Photographer - Kian
Badiei
Recreation Leader – (open)
Club Reporter – (open)
Club Historian – (open)
Sergeant at Arms – (open)

Registrar
Missy Damon
melissajanedamon@gmail
.com

Community Leader
Jason Gische
jgische@yahoo.com
650.218.8247

Projects Coordinator Kim
Gische kgische@gmail.com

Farm Manager
Kathleen Murray
Farm Boss
Jayden Houston

Webmaster - Robert Lewit
robert.lewit@gmail.com
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